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Dr'  Hallsteln:  Ladies and gentl.emen,  if  r  nay begln with  a short  eomrent, r tsould like  to  say that  r  am flatEered  that  you haie  given me the  occasion Lo have thls  conversatlon  with  you.  r  feel  rrrbnly  tenpled  to  precede thls  con- vereatLon by an lntroductlon  into  the usrenrl"is  of- the cornnon  Market.  But r shall  abstaln  from that,  for  I  knor,r  I  am  talklng  to  experts.  r  want.to  say olfY  one thlng  before  startlng  our discusslon.  I^lhat  an encouragenent thls vislt  has been to  me and wtll  be to  our Commisslon  and all  those who are striving  fot  economlc  '-  and nrhat is  oore important and essentlal  --  polit{cal unity  in  Europe.  The most vltal  lnfornatlon  I  am taking  hone is  the  conflrna- tlon  of  somethlng we knew already  --  but  sonetlmes lt  iI  good fo  have conflrma_ tlon  of  something one knowe  --  tLat  r.re  can be sure of  the  strong  support  of the united  states  in  our work for  4uropean tntegratlon.  Now  r  am  ready to ansner your questions.  Thank you for  glvlng  me your 4ctentLon.
rl*r!:l
QUESTT0N:  Dr.  Hallstein,  Mr. George  Ball  has gone Lo London  and is  going on then to  Bonn and Rome  and,  r  rhhk,  to  Paris.  One  of  hls  obJectivu.l  ,"-,rnder- stand,  is  to  Ery Lo persuade ttre si:r  countrtes  of  rhe Conmon  Market and also Brltain  to  abolish  cheir  speclal  preferences tonard the associated African states  tn  order  to  avold  the  shutting  out  of  Latln  Amerlcan exports.  How  do you think  the  conmon  Market le  golng  to  react  to  thls?
TIALLSTEIN:  I  urygt say Irm Learnlng  from you thaL  1r  is  l,{r. George  Ballts lntention  to  ral'k rsith  the  slx  governnents and the  British  Government  absuc thls  very  lssue"  I  have no lnfornation  from hln  that  Lhis  is  among  the  sub-
Jects he rsants to  discuss.
But lett-"  p.to cornpletely aoide for  thls  discusslon rvhat  l,Ir. Ballts intenti.ons  are.  r  think  your nain  lnteresc  seems  Eo be,  if  r  under"t.ia  you correcElyr  to  learn  rvhat our  attltudes  are rcith  regard  io  preferencesr  you
know that  the Afrtcan  states  rvhtch are assoctated *rcn  our co'qnunlty --  states
Nqte:  ForEy'sgven  correspondents  representing United states  and forelgn neI'esPapersr  nagazlnes,  radto  and televislon  spent approxlnately  45 nlnites
tElth Dr.  HallsLein  durlng  the Presldentfs  first  genelal press conference of hLs U's'  vislt  l"lay  L2-24, 1961.  Followi.ng is  a transcript  of  the proceedtngs;(Prees Conference)  --  2
many  of  whlch have become  independent --  have a speclal  trade  relatlonshtp  w{th our Corrmuntcy  whlch ts  not  too  easy to  deflne  in  terrns of  the  seient{fic  deflnt- tLon of  this  trade  arrangement.  plrt  of  this  arrangeuent ls  indeed a prefer-
entlal  treacnent  ln  the fleld  of  cuetons duttes.
Thls  ls  the  actuaL systen:  My CommlssLon  is  deali.ng at  thts  very t{ne  wlth  proposals  for  a revlsei  executiie  agreenent annexed  to  our Treaty whtch deals wtth  the contentg of  the aseociatton.  The assoclatton  Ls not  com- pletely  deflned by the T59a!y ltsel.f.  Part  of  ice  character,  its  nature,  is defined  by an annex to  Uhe  Treaty  --  the executlve  agreement  I  an talktng about.  This  executlve  agreenent-  expires  at  the end 5f  aext  year,  and ny Com- mlsston  ls  now preparlng  proPosals ire nant  to  eubmlt t,r  the councll  of  Minlsters of  our Couununlty  which w111  glve  new shape to  this  associ.ation.  I  rnay  add that uhe states  whlch have becone lndependent wish  to  continue  Ehe assoclation.
AnoLher  questlon ls:  what ln  detait  should the future  assoclatlon mean  after  the end of  next  year?  Our experience  is  that  the real  value  of these preferences  ls  not  as btg  as one tirought  lt  rrrould  be --  I  an speaklng i'n ceres of  che advantages lt  gives  to  the  associated  states  --  €ls tt  was when rve  drafted  and ruhen  we slgned the Treaty  (1957).  On the  other  hand, we know at  least  psychol'ogtcaLly what these preierences  mean  to  others  --  to  conpetitors
of  the African  economies.  I{e have not  yec finally  decided {n  the courlsslon
tvhat posltlon  we shouLd take,  but  r  rcould llke  ro  say that  one should not  over- stress  thls  elenent  of  preferenciaL  treatment  ln  Ehe association.  perhaps Ehere is  a way between extreues.  perhaps one could  lower  the  cornnron  external  tarlff and in  Ehis rvay  nake the preferenees  Less felt  by conpetttors  such as the  Latln AmerJ.cans. In  thls  caser  lf  we should come  to  this  concluslon  and lf  the
Council should follow  us,  we rvouLd  be forced to  compensate  the assoclated
countries  for  the  losses whlch the  decrease of  ttre preferenees would Eean,
Thts  ls  my personal. approach to  thls  matter.
QUESTION:  May I  ask Just  one suppletentary  questl.on?  You say that  you mlght  be foreed  to  cotrpen8ate  the Afrlcans  if  thls  lrappens.  There has been sone talk that  the U.$.  night  meet the  dLfference,  nrgilt  heLp the Afrlcans  t,o overcome
whatever losees  they might  suffer.  Can you tell  us lf  you have had any such lnd{catlon  yourself  in  your  talks  here and tn  fact  whetirer this  whole lubJect has been one of  the subJeces  of  dlscusslon?
IIALISTEIN: Yes, we have discussed the subJect, but rye  havenrt aE thls  very stage gone beyond  mutual  infomatLon,  and the  tnforurarlon  I  gave Ls exactly rthat I  told  you:  that  there  ls  a cercain  incllnaElon  on the part  of  sone of the nenbers of  the  Conmlsston to  thlnk  of  thts  --  Br  increaslng  lnclinatlon  I would 6ay -'  and we are  thlnk!1rg of  conpensating these loeses 6y rrro or  three other  elenents  of  rEhat  one call.s  developneot pollcy.  one ts  to  make  our
Developnent Fund and lts  funcLlonlng  more flextble.  Itts  rather  rlgld  now be-
cause lte can only  make  gtfts;  we cannot glve  loans  or  such Lhlngs.  I{e rsant
to  utlllze  thie  tnstrunent  ln  a more flexlbLe  way.
Another device L8-  to  suabillze  prlces  --  rarr naterlal  prlces.
Everybody knorus  that  especlally  rqlth regard  to  the Afrlcan  countriera  ""o"omles
there  are malnly  four  or  flve  products rvhlch are eesentlal  to  these countrles.once you can support these prices  and stabtllze  them,
ching very essonttal.  And there remains, of  course,
1em  of  technlcal  assLstance  with  whlch r,re  are aLready
tsLth Lhe assoctated countrles  and to  rqhlch we can add
next phase of  uhis sssoclarton.
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you can  really  do  some-
thls  very  ioportant  prob-
deallng  ln  our  connectlons
sonethlng  stlll  ln  thls
:l:t*rk
QUESTION: Professor,  rrrhat  are  the  prospects  of  a eecond acceleratlon  of  the
tarlff  cut?
IIALLSTBIN:  You know that  rvhen the  aeceleration  decislon  ryas taken  ln  May Last
yearr  it  was Lhe ldea  of  the  Comtssion  to  have the  counciL  declde  at  onie  about
an addltlonal  reduction  of  l0  per  cent  at  the  end of  this  year.  ?he Council  was
not  opposecl, ln  prlnclple,  to  this  idea  buL thought  it  miglrc be premature  to
decide  at  thaE time.  Therefore,  they  sald:  "LeIrs  take  Enis  aeilsion  on an
addittonal  10 per  cent  cut  of  the  internal  tariffs  next  year  --  that  means ln
June 1961 -'  in  the  light  of  the business cycle  slcuacion  aL that  time.n--And
nollt lile shall  have  our  next  meetlng  ruiEh the  CounciL  at  the  end of  thls  month.
I'le intend  to  deal  with  chis  matter  and have  already  announced to  the  Council
that  we l{ant  to  have the  declsion  on the  question:  has thls  conclitlon  of  a
favorabLe  developnent  of  economic condtttong  maEerlalized  or  has it  not?  That
ls  how Ehe question  presencs  iLself,
QIIESTION:  I^lhat are  the  prospects  in  your  view?
HA[LsrErN:  I^Ie  havenlt  had any exchange  of  vlews  eo r  heslrace  to
'  .lt  would be sheer speculatlon  Eo say somechlng" r  donrt know.
*:lrtrk
QITESTION: Professor,  how do you vierrr the  urgency  of  Britlsh  membershlp in  the
Cornmon  Market?
ITALLSTEIN: This  ls  a questlon  whlch  has co be dectded  firsr  by  rhe  British
Governnent.  You knots the  poslEion  the  Connrlselon has  always  taken.  pe have
never  ceaeed saylng  Lhat  we are  an open club.  We have  the  famous articLe  about
the  possibLlity  of  other  European sLates  enterlng  lngo  our  Comunlty  (Artiele
237),  8or  for  ttre  ulme belng,  r,re  can do no more uhan refer  to  Ehls.
QUESTION: But  i.n Lhe long  run,  dontL  you conslder  British  membershlp  essential
for  the  better  progress  of  the  Conurunity?
IIALISTEIN:  You know Ehe TreaLy  has  ahvays been made rsith  the  lntenttons  to  take
in  as  large  a number of  countries  as posslble.  I  thlnlc  Ehe whole phtlosophy  of
the  Treaty  leaves  no doubt  about  this.
make aof  r  .
fr  r'r  :|  *(Prees Conference)  --  4
QUESTIoN: Mr.  Pres{dent,  ln  this  country  you sometirnes-hear the  v{ew  chac
Britainrs  admlsslon  to  tlie  cowuon llarket-wluld  creace  a better  balance  in  an
area  dominated  nors by  France  and lilest  Germany.  whac {s  your  oplnlon  on  that?
TIALLSTEIN:  r' am not  sure  whether  you  are  alluding  to  a  telegram  sonebody showed
ne yegcerday rnornlng  (r  donrr  know  whether we have tr  here)lni"r,  r"y,  lnat  r have nade an obsetvatton  to  the effect  thac  the coning  in  of  Great Brltaln  lvould be helpful  ln  order  to  better  balance the relat{onshif,  between  France and Germany. If  thls  Ls r'rhat your  questlon  ls  almlng at,  I  would sly  r  never made  such a
stateuent.  It's  utter  nonsense.  It  has never been in  our ninde  and,  far  fronr
having  sald  that  rve  need sonebody  to  inprove  the  relationshlp  betwe"n France
and Germany  as uembers  of  our cormunity,  I  would llke  to  makl thts  potnt  crystal
clear.
fct'c*rl
QIESTI0N:  I'lhat effecc  wtll  che  "buy  Amerlcan"  plan  have on  the  Comnon  Market?
The U.S.  "buy AmerLcan" plan?
IIALLSTEIN:  I  donrt  know exactly  r,rhat you mean by  a  "buy  Anerlcan"  plan.
QITESTION:  I.IeL!.,  keeplng  che gold  from  fl.owing  overseasr
TIALLSTEIN: One cannoE deny  that  the  motlves  for  such p!.ans are  ae least  in  part
Justlfled.  There  is  no doubt  thaL  to  a certaln  exLenL development ai.d has been
used ln  a way whlch  has  aggravated  the  balance  of  palments  difflculties  of  this
country.  hle don't  Llke  thts  from  a generaL potnc  of  vierv,  of  course,  because
iE  brings  into  the  picture  an element  of  bilaLeral.ism  rqhich is  against  the
general  phllosophy  of  our  trade  policy  and of  the  rrade  pot icy  r,rtrfcn is  at  the
basls  of  trade  among  the  free  natlons  as an over-all  conteption.
**.**
QUESTION: Professor  HaLlsteinr  lf  Ehe British  should  declde  to  Joln  rhe Conqon
l'{arket,  and actually  did,  r,ilrat in  your  vierv rsould be  the  solution  for  the  rest
of  the  EFTA  countries?
IIALLSTETN: The best  solutlon  r'roulcJ  be to  do the  samer
QUESTI0N: You recognize  Lhat  they  couldntt  do that.
IIALLSTEIN:  Yes,  of  course,  this  ls  a problem.  Slnce  Joining  means  essentlally
Jolntng  the  instlEuttonal  structure  of  the  Treaty,  there  is  a problem for  a number
of  countries.  I^le  rsouJ.d  have  to  find  a  solution  in  a pragmatic  rvay together  with
our  American  friendg.
QmsTLoN:  I.lould there  be a posslbility  for  Ehe three  neutrals  uo Joln  in  one
way or  another?  Austrla,  Sweden, Srvitaerland?
IIALISTEIN:  WelI,  ttrs  not  up to  me to  say ruhecher there  is  one because the
mai.n responslbi.llty  ls  with  che governuentsof  these  countrles.  Theoretlcally
speaking  --  Ilul  alwaye  givlng  the  same ansrqer to  this  questlon  --  there  are  tt{o
posstbilitles  of  creatlng  a  scructural  relatlonshtp  rvlth  the  Cornnun{ty:  one is(Press Conference)  --  5
uenberehlp;  the  other  Ls associatlon.  And aesocLatlon is  a structural  ltnk, too  --  wlth  thls  dlfference  from real  memberehtp:  rhar  ri  ;";;;;I-i"iiy'rr.n It  the  ful1  counl'tnents of  the_Treaty of  norne  but  only  parc of  it.  one of  che great  values  of  thle  coneept of  assollatlon  is  that  ii  is  a very  flexlble  con- cept'  r  once angwered  the  questlon  of  one or  your-"oir""gi"r  in  Bruesels who sald  he didnft  guite  get  nylolnt  to  whai-d.gri.  the  conr;nte  of  our ?reaty had  to be accepted. r  tori  itrr tnr*  ig-"g"nrrrely  open. The  speclfte etde of aesocLation col  be adapted to  each indrvrdrral  a{tiration-of-a  candidete  for assoqlatlon'  rt  can be zero plus  one p"i-"""t  of  the contents  of  the Treaty of  Rome, lt  can be 100 minus boe pur  cent,  end lt  can be everythlng  in  between these  two extr€Eesr
****
QItEsTroN:  Doctorr  are  you coneetned about what appears to  be a rlse  ln  the protectlonlst  sentiment  in  this  eountry,  partieurairy  as  it  involvee  agitatlon for  restrictione  on inports?
IIALISTETN:  rf  r  were concerned,  my visiE  here rsould harre thls  conGsfor
greatly  dlntnished
*?t**
QUEsrr0N:  Professor,  is  rhere  a possibiltty  that  some
outer  seven do rsant to  joln  the  co,rnmon  Ftarklt  or  beeome
fore  Brttain  jo{.ns?  For  instance,  Austria?
IIALLSISIN:  r  have no  lndLcations  of  this  sort  --  r  mean that  there  is  a real uove or  that  there  are  PreParations  in  one of  the  capitals  of  the  countries whlch are members  of  EFTA  in  tle-directlon  you have indieated..+.to  joi"-tr,"
coqnron  !fiarket before  even the  Britr.sh  have nade up thelr  o,t,dr,
****
QUESTI0N:  Professor,  why rtas  the  ltay  18th  treeting  postponed?  Fhat  was the real  reaeon?
of, the  members  of  the
associated with  it  be-
llAilSTEfN:  If  ny  lnformation  is
was not  sufficlent,  I  thfuk  this
right,  because the preparatlon  of  the neetlng
ls  the very  reason it  was postponed.
**-4*
QuEsTroN:  May r  try  another  approach to  thle?  After  the  Last  cornmon Foreign  Hinisters  Gonference fui-  Bonn earlier  thls  nonth,  do you thlnk for  politLcal  lntegration  have inproved?
TIALLSIEIN: YeE.
QUESTI0N: They have?
MLLSTEIN:  Yes,  now perhaps you understanrl  better  why I  answered the question  the  way I  dl.d.
Thank you,  llr.  Preeldent.
Market
the  chances
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